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Avoidthe hassle
pet
of arranging
carewhileyougo
- take
on holiday
yourpup alongtoo
henit comestime
to arrangea holidaY,
pet ownersallknow
is more
the planning
difficultif there'sa four-legged
familymemberto consider.
Leavinga pet behindcan be
upsettingfor you- evenmore
for yourdeserted
distressing
o pussycat
or faithfulPooch.
Of coursethere'sa great
rangeof pet boardingfacilities
z available
but if there'sthe
ui
uJ chance
takeyourPetalong,
to
(,
withthe
holidaY
not
why
then
z
wholefamily?
r
tr
The Life.Be in iI HolidaYing
(9
With Dogsbook (andwebsite,
seecontactbox)aredevoted
youPlana greatbreak
to helping
UJ

UJ
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with your pet. The directory
lists more than 2000 motels,
B&Bs, cottages, caravanParks,
campinggroundsand farmstaY
options that are Pet-friendlY.
Cape Otway Cottages, off
Victoria'sGreat Ocean Road,
is a perfect examPleof the tYPe
of accommodationto which
Holidaying With Dogs can lead
you, The cottageswon the
Nationaland VictorianFivePaw
award in 2OO2for excellencein
pet-friendlyaccommodation,
so your dog will lovea holidaY
thereas much as you do.
WillieBedford,co-author
of Holidaying With Dogs, saYs
it is temficto see how the
attitudetowards travellingwith
pets has changed in recent
years,"No longeris therea
need to sneak a Pooch tnto
a holidayhouseor cabin,"saYS
Willie,who has a Jack Russell.
The book also has a set of
GoldenRulesto helPPrepare
your pets for a haPPY,healthY
and relaxingholidaY.
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is another
Dogson HolidaYs
* C.ape
Cottages
Ohrvay
usefulsourceof information,
(03)s237e2%
Thewebsite(seecontactbox)
ffi Medusa Hotel
hasa directoryof venues
(02)e3311m0
guests.
as
happyto havePets
ffi Ufe. Be in it
lf you mustarrangecarefor
(03)s237622.
yourpetswhileyoutravel,Don't
Holidayingwith Dogs
FretPet (seecontactbox)can
bv WillieBedfordand
helpfindfamilycarewhileYou're
Sindy Denniscanbe
away.So althoughtheYwon't
boughtthroughthe
getto holidaywithYou,theY'll
websiteand at BIGW
who
be on vacationwitha familY
bookstores,vetsand
willloveand carefor themas
pet shops,rrp $18.95
muchas youdo.
ffi Don't Fret Pet
TheboutiqueMedusain
www.do ntfretPet.com.au
is a luxurySYdneY
Darlinghurst
or call1300307021
hotelthataccePtsdogs.There
ffi The ObservatoryHotel
rooms
are specialcourtYard
(02)92%2222
so you andyourPoochdon't
#F LilianfeltBlue
feeltoo cooPeduPinside.The
Mountains
Hotel
Observatory
luxurious
(02)47W12C0
Blue
in SydneyandLilianfel's
hotelarealso
Mountains
pet-friendly
and evenoffer
Send ycur 40Gword travel storYand
a specialpet menu.
ohotos to Mv Getawav,GPO Box
or e-mail
3Z+S,Syan"y,t tsw ZCjOt,
So packup yourPetand
lnclude
womansday@acp.com.au
makesomeroomin the car
contactdetailsand SSAE.We PaY
- nowyourbestfurryfriend
$250for printed stories.Seecontents
page for locationof our privacynotice.
cango alongfor the ridel
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;iii FindtngNemo'sclownfishNemo loses
his dad Marlinat the Great BarrierReef'
lf vou'd love a Great BarrierReefescape,
then take advantaqeof some of the great
available.Deals
SunloverHoliday-offers
startfrom $2&per person,twin share,for
five nightsatAll SeasonsSunshineTower,
CairnJ(conditionsapply) Contact the
OueenslandTiavelCentre on 13 88 33'
Woman's Day 87

